
WASH OOUDS.SruNB & THOMAS.I: . .

Stone & Thomas.
? Wash Goods. Aj&g

For Monday and Tuesday
offer you special attractions in
Wash Goods department, embracing-^llWasiriS<Mr
everyuiing Known 10 correct lasiuuu, -.1 \*a»_
at the lowest possible prices, as shown J

I Fine Dress Ginghams in neat stripes and checks, also AmericanDimities in beautiful patterns, excellent quality, that
the original value of was not less than loc, Monday and jr
Tuesday at, per yard yJL>

1,500 yards Fine Organdies in the most exquisite patterns
and colorings, white or tinted grounds, goods that have 1 91/p
been selling at 19c, Monday and Tuesday, per yard....

Genuine Imported French Organdies, newest designs in
Scroll and Floral Effects, white or tinted grounds. Not
one piece would ordinarily sell less than 38c, our price QP\r>
Monday and Tuesday, per yard.

New Embroideries.
An entire new lot just received and placed on sale this morning,

from inch wide up, at 3$c, 5c, 8c and 10c. Qualities that regularlysell at two and three times more than the price asked. All ready
this morning.

Porch Shades.
We sell the popular 6x8, Natural Glaced Bamboo Porch Cur- C (")/-*

tains, with cord and pulley, ready to hang, at ^....
«Ul/

Peerless Awnings, $3.50.
Made in all the new colored stripes. Easy to operate, perfect in

ventilation, and will last longer than the ordinary kind, ail sizes to

order from $3.50 up.

Hammocks.
SOLID COMFORT FOR THESE WARM DAYS.

75c Cotton Woven Hammocks, Monday and Tuesday 40c
S147 Hammocks, Monday and Tuesday $1.19
$1.25 Hammocks, all color?, Monday and Tuesday at 98c
$1.98 Hammocks, with Pillow and Metal Spreader, Monday

and Tuesday at .< ,» ....$1.49

Screen Doors.
Just a few odd sizes Fancy Pine Doors, the kind we have bcci»

selling at $1.1-9.s'*es 2 ft. S in. by 6 ft. 8 in.; 2 ft. 10 in. by q jrp
6 ft. 10 in.; 2.ft 10 in. by 7 ft, sale price OOO

Stone & i nomas.
DRESS OOP38. ETC.-PEP. M. BNOPft & CO.

IN THE STATE.

NOW 29c YARD,
Were 59c Yard.

Less than one year ago we sold large quantities of Black
Figured Mohairs at 59c yard, which were considered
extra value at the price. Monday the balance of manufacturer'sstock of same goods go on sale here at 29c yard.

NOW 98c EACH.
Were $2 to $2.50.

A week ago we announced the purchase of 300 Parasols,
sixty-five of which were placed on immedate sale. The
remainder arc now here and will sell fast at 98c each.

Lawns, Dimities. Embroideries, Laces.
Nearly a hundred new piece* opened An overstock of Fancy Laces nnd

fiaturdav. Extraordinary values nil the tfitibroldprles h<*r«\ That'll the only
way from reason why we have marked tliern at

ga£c Yard up. sUCl1 remarkably low prices.

Umbrellas. Bamboo Porch Curtains.
Just .opened about throe hundred Size. f.x7 3.V

new ones. Match them if you can. £{*'' '** We
,

Size 8x10 ROr
Her* ere the prices: MlZl. (lXH

98c,$1.47, $1.69. £ SSS,-"::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::: til
More of those wide Ribbons at 25c y.ard, worth up to 50c yard.

(0-OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED JULY 5.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
STRAW HAT8-M'FADPEN'8.

iKeep \ 8
jjACo^ Head.

^ |
|{ OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOWll

]i McFADDEN'S HAT STORE, JEttaJj

RII0E3--ALEXANDER.

:i IT'S EARLY i
1

< To talk about cutting prlcea
< > on Summer Show, but the
i weather baa boon agulnat vn 4

and wo havo too many of aome 6
< kind*. 4
i We cut l<HJay three stylo* In ^
< our Mcn'a Drown Vlcl Kid. full A

4 kid lined.The Henley, Tho A
I^enox, The Plain French. Our

y tf.OU good* to ....... A

I: $4.00. |!' All sizes, all widths. I
*

| Alexander,
Shoe Seller. 1049 Main St..?

PIANOS.P. W. BAUMEB CO.

I You Can Own
MMAn Organ £

AT THESE PRICES: &
New England II." 00 C&
Hmlth Amcricun f&U) £Sa
KxceUlor $18.00
New Huvcn 133 M wo,
Ktandarit MS.00 fi*
Nerdbam 137. r-> 5lllntennelstor WS.00 jKL
Bridgeport iw.oo *£>
Enter Wiou fcj
Wilcox White 961.00
Mniun A- Hamlin I»7T.(« Jggf

fW rno AOOVfl arc jnmo oargains ^
» for this month only. eg

IF. W. Baomer Co. |
|S >310 MAHKET UTIIEKT. ^

WE WANT YOU TO VISIT OUR
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT,

Vhtrc you can consult Mr. H- W.
Ewalt about your eyes free of
-1.. If »a.i /Irt oa! n»#4
WlUi£( u /WW «v uv. .

glasws he will tell you so.JM

Dillon, Wheat & Hancher Co.

®kc.3nfrUigcttrcr
Ofllcr Non. and 27 Fourteenth Street.

.»w Ad»»rl
For Sale.James T,. Hawlcv.
Marked Down Silk Sale.J. S. Rhode?®

& * 'o.
Seashore Excursions via Pennsylvania

Linen.
Grand Picnic.Germania Halt Association.
Stockholders' Meeting-German Fire InxiiraneeCompany.
l.o«t.A Child's Reefer Jacket.
Summer Resort.Mrs. O. B. One.
Wnfh Goods.Stone & Thomas.Eighth

Pise,
Now Yard.Geo. M. Snook 4 Co..

KlKhth 1'aire.
Cool Clothes for Hot Weather.M. Gutman.t Co..Fifth Page.
Pongee SIIk»-Geo. K. Stlfel & Co.-Third

Page.
Tako tho Price Tags Off-The HubEighthPage. . _ _

Another ureat Auction Sale.Fifth Page.
1.. Tnvlnr

warm v»rainc» uu»m-«vv, .

Co..Fifth Pago.
Ton arr Not Too Tall.Kraut Bros..

Fifth Page.

TOR THE HOT WEATHER.
A romplctr fin* of Pin Chrrk*
ml Cheviot Multilist Mini TrnwacrliiK*

nmilc to onUr. Soil iiiq* fHIMM) ami tip.
Trowurlnsi 9A.UU mid np. Onr rrpntN*
(ton liKKimraiiltcfor elegancc lu At mid
workmanship.
RnlbrlgKiint Mrrlno and I<lch< Wool

I'lidrrwtur mid llo«lrr>- n ipfclnllj'.
Ayr in* for the «>rl«ht atril Klghmlt
U liltr olilrl. Price 91.00.
Full llliv of Colored Milrt*, m Inrge at

'40 neck and 00 bodr« at .10c ami n|».
C. IIKXH ii,

Fashionable Tailors mid <Jent»* I'nruiahcri,13*11 and 1383 Market Mlicct.

LOCAL BREVITIES
Mattcraof Minor .Moment In and Abont

the Cllv.
Tcnalio canture<l a valuable

poodle dog Inst night, which now awaits
an owner at the city building.
Lizzie Gebhardt and Lizzie Connor*,

of the Fifth wurd, have quarreled again,
and will air their differences before
Squire Fit*patrlck thin evening.
The council committee* on finance

and seal** meet thl* evening nt 7:30
o'clock. The board of public work* will
meet with the former commit tec.
A slight blaze occurred on the roof of

a dwelling In Alley <». Kant End, yesterdnynoon. It wax extinguished by the
chemical engine before much damage
resulted. Fire crackeru Is the supposed
origin.
The annual meeting of the stockholder*of the Clerman Fir" Insurance companyiviU be hold on Monday, July 12,

fur the election of director* nnd to transactany other business that may properlycome tip.
Thomas Crawford, rolored. upon complaintof Frank Wright, colored, will anhwtto a rhan;e "f disturbing the peace

In Squire Fitxpntrlck'« court thin morning.The disturbance occurred in the
Second ward yesterday.
At the plenlc to be giv^n next Saturdayat the Mtate fair ground* by the < JermitnlallallnsHoclnthin.a fine runtis. ment

programmo will bo given, Including a
base ball game, home races, a ladles'
bicycle race and foot race*.

A young Minn nomrd Maxwell f«-ll
down the elevator shaft at Tappan «m
f'onnell'H Htucltn, North Mnln street,
inxi niKht. sustaining Mrtoui Injuries.
Ho mu removed in the city ambulance
to hid home on ChnrlfH »«tr^« f.
I'oHtinjisNT Warnlrk. of riellalrc, was

notified yesterday thnt th>» fvc- delivery
fur H' llnlrc* will not ko Into cfr<'ct until
.inly 16, the delay ha%Ing been < lueed b>
tin* Inability «»f tin*»ivll .o'rvln- nimhisrtlont«> pas* upon all the applicantH for
potdtlonp.
No nrn.-fltn Imve boon mnde y«*t of the

Inirticn minpcctiMl of foHnr. Implicated in
the burglary of bouls l^lmmey'H residence,a few.* mlh'Hout the pike '*>' wme
people it f* thought that the thieve«
w« t" aluo nonnected with tho toll jr.ite
robbery at Pulton, which occurred n few
monfhHUK" M lit the opinion of personx
In a position t.i know thnt there Is an or-1
Itanlxed icaai;, which Ih making residence*out tin* plk the scene of their
operation* oi»d that they n re not through
their Inborn yet. f'aptnln Ii'iuutt
closely questioned four men Saturday,
but mo far an m known failed to find out
unythlnK that.wouhl Justify any urrcuts.

AT SI. AlATTIII'W'S.
A Former WIiccIIiik Mnn Occu>

!» pled the I'ulpit Sunduy.

TWO liLOQL'liNT DISCOIJRSbS
Were Delivered MoiiiIiik an«l JVIrIiI.The

'arable ofthe KlcU 31am w»« ii Topic
I<ail .>'lgti(-S|rH|;i;llu|i htiffirlnit llnnautlf

Mrnta Ilia Attention of Tlioae

Mora Fortunate!tr Situated. Tha Sin of

OinUaloit Dwelt Upon l»y the Kpraltrr.

Tho pulpit of Si. Matthew's P. E.
church waa occupied at both services

yesterday by an old Wheeling boy. Rev.
Dr. Alexander Chuplinc McCubc. He Is

now tho rector of Churst church, Springlipid,Ohio. Good congregations greeted
him at both services, and In the afternoonhe addressed the men's meeting at
the Y. M. C. A.
Last night ho had a very practical

sermon, tending to correct (ho popular
impression regarding the ultimate fate
<rf the rich man I)r. McCabe showed
that the poor man's prospects for heaven
are no better than those of the rich man.

lli/th have thHr duties to perform in
this world If they expect rewards in the
uext.
For the text of his discourse. Dr. McCabechose the parable about the rich

man "clothed in purple and tine linen,
faring sumptuously, while a certain poor
man nwn«>d Lazarus lay allllcted with
sores at the irate, begging crumbs from
the rich man's table." This parable was
a slrapft story, said i»r. McCabe, ouch
as Christ, the great Preacher, who knew
nature so well, this life and the life to
come, often told.
There Is nothing wrong in being rich,

nothing wrong so long as the man enjoysthe reward of hones: labor and honestbusiness method*. Christ painted a

certain kind of rich man. a man who
turned away from the pleadings of poor
Lazarus, a man whose dog licked the
sores c*f the afflicted man. Christ picturedthe end of this rich man: of this
poor man nothing more la said than that
he went to the arms Of his father Abraham.The rich man was shown to have
gone to hell, whence his uplifted eyes
saw Lazarus In Abraham's bosom, saw

the despised crcature that lay at his
gate.
The wretchedness of this life does not

sugges: wretchedness in after life. Un-,
der certain condition* the contrary Is
true, and is eo well Illustrated by the
parable or tne ncn man unu unuiur.

Struggling, Buffering humanity, said
the sp"ak«'r, always needs the attention
of those able to give benefit. The rich
man should not turn his rare away from
the poor. He should remember the story
of the rich man Christ tells about who.
amid the flames of the lower regions,
spent many moments bitterly reflecting
over his omissions to do good, regretting
that he had let slip by the chances to
do good.
This rich man was not condemned for

being rich, but because he did not do
good. It i« a fallacy to believe that he
was lost, as much a fallacy a.i to believe
that Lazarus was saved because he was

a beggar. Poverty Is no: a virtue. Any
man. even a fool, may Inherit money.
Poverty Is not to bo desired; it is often
an Incentive to crim<\ Lazarus, the beggar,was saved, not becau he was p«>or,
but because he refused to deny God. He
remained faithful amid nil temptations,
he was poor and did hi* duty. The rich
man failed to grasp the golden moment,
he did not do his duty, and that was why
he was lost.
Dr. McCabe. continuing, dwelt upon

the sin of omission. A man falling to
do good Is as great a pinner as the man
who does wrong, providing the former
his a chance to do Rood. To-day there
is a great opportunity for people wishing
to do good. The world is full of people
as was Lazaruo, some are physically

" O'U.... nA».l
poor, some im-nuni) ihtji. mu, nw

the help of Christ's people. They ne.xl
the help of the church. Not that which
emanates from the four walls of a

church building, hut the Influence of
every member of the congregation.
Dr. McCato concluded with an earnest

hopr» that many more would be brought
to Christ, and eloquently spoke of the
meeting beyond the skies.

CONFIRMATION CLASSES
AC the Church of III* Imtnaenlate Concept

lion «n<t Si. Alphonint.
Yesterday at the Church of the ImmaculateConception and at St. Alphonsus

church, South Side, large classes were

confirmed with the impressive ceremoniesusual to such occasions. At the
former church the following composed
the class: Annie Raftary, Clara Hungermann,Stella Altmey.-r, Mary Cooper.
Gertrude Gardner, Annie Selfert, Clare
Hungcrmann. Gertrude Bonenberfter,
Gertrude McNeil, Margaret O'Brien,
Mary FItz«'rald, Kllxabeth Ingram,
Catherine Jlowley, Margaret Wasmuth,
Margaret Taby, I'hllomrna Adams.
Catherine Fisher, Rose Schmitt. Lucy
Adams, Clare Metzgar, Laura Knight,
Annie Br«»l»son, Mary Baumann, Katie

» aI'nin Warner. Kmma
Hoffman, Annie Prezylen.«kl, Rebecca
Glblln. Loretto Lantry, Annie McLoughlln,Fannin Gallagher, Elizabeth Taby.
Margaret Normile, Kate Xorthart. ReglnaArkl'\ Grace Grogaa, Emma Newrnan,Annie Wllcxetvski, Louisa Metzgar,Elizabeth Hlggin*, Annie Butler,
Margaret Stanton, Lena £Heln, Annie
Sonnofelt, Margaret Truax, Helena Devlin,Ella Lavelle, Henrietta Otte, MatildaDldlon. Kate Dougherty. Ida Mullarkey,Mary Schmalstleg. Eugene
Hoelsohe, Ed Freeland, James Dorsey,
Wm. Sprucebank, Jew. Rartolh, John
Heller, Chan. Webster. Ed Braun, John
Weldncr, Francis Riester, Bernard
Blisky, John Reilly, Chas. Gardner LaurenceStein, Joa. Grammar, Julius Eliras,
Jos. Knosenski, Elmer Ambruittr, Aloy*
sills Wilbert, Alfred Taby, Jos. Schtnal-
stieg, Patrick Raftary, Ed Miller, Henry
Gardner, Michael Elgas, Jas. Bero, PatrickConnor, Garret Arns, James Lee,
Wm. Ferris. Jos. Frlecher. James
Mountain, Michael Mulroy, Ixuin nre

Ennls, Chas. Sonnefelt, Mathew Cain,
Harry Coleman, James O'Leary, Peter
Goulden, Thor. Dorsey, Fnuicij Huch.
Francis Coleman, Jos. Ervln, Walter
Butler. ^

THAT HEAVY, TIRED FEELIHO,"
r*n«ril li> remllnu tlir irlf-prnlilitK
of cir-tmniril <>|>t 1ml riptru it1, dorIon(tr, |itnrrimr« nml I'lNlrvnyaiita (I)
mil lir rnrril « Itllolit 11itl»lI«-11>* l»v >1. \V.
Ortlhl),

Water ItmU Arr One.
Water renin for the six months end

"A iV<i7 nrn now romlv.
If paid on or before June 30, 1897. a discountof Ift i*-r oont will bo nllowed.

THIS CITY WATER BOAIU).

DON'T neglect n rough beenune <hc
wonther I* pleasant; before the next
storni rolls nround It may develop into
n s.'rlous difficulty bt yond repair. One
Minute Cough Cure I* easy to take and
will do what It* names Implies. Charles II.
(loetxe. Market und Twelfth streets;
Chatham Sinclair, Forty-sixth and .Incobstru ts; A. K. Schecle, No. 607 Main
streets; Exley BrM., Ponn ami Zine

i' irj i"' port

+ SECOND SIGHT. +
When you fool you havo trlod everything

and everyone, consult uw. \ dolly occuri.-iiio ii iho Ktirpi ifo idioivu by bcnelltod
patient* u» our oltloi*.

Id) you havo headache? Da your oyon
watorT Do they burn or mnnrt?
in lot run *« »: h«-r « h« n r<. ,, ., ^ 7 j.-,.,
as if south before the Mi? i»«. thinca
appear double or mixed p? Have a de
In. lit lull III" Vo«. twtl. hlmr? Do VI.II
hiva wetk eyi i? W«i ihi light pain
tnemt For my iroublt ox your era oon
ult u>«. During lltu m*>nih w devote
much limt to cnlldi > <. w.. nakc

».r
our populurll>) mako .1 rarnful «xamln.ttionof cfnirw- Tim l-« .t proof 4>r our
nuivfKA In the number u(srecoinnicndutlutig
frum our old piitlentn.
PROF. HIII3PF,

BclentMo Optician.Corner Alula and Eleventh Street#.

J TUB HUB .OLOTHfEftS AND FURVI8HER3.

fake the Price Tags Off
And ninety-nine men out of a hundred would

judge $13.00 or $15.00 as the price of those $10.00
Suits we are offering. The specifications show how

close they are sold. All wool materials.suDstantial

trimmings.careful and honest sewing.faultless
fitting. Don't take mucft of that sort of

clothes making to run the cost very near to the

selling price. A variety to choose from, tooseveral

dozen different styles. There's Blue Serge,
Blue and Brown Cheviots, Gays, (Worsteds,

Plaids, in all the late colorings, and nothing made
S

more stylish or better wearing. Don't thinlc of

these as $10.00 Suits.think' of the best $12.50 or

$15.00 Suit you ever wore. In all styles.Sacks
and Cutaways.

ANOTHER 100 DOZEN OF THOSE $1.00

Soft Negligee Shirts
We're running' at 50c. They're Madras woven,

and the patterns couldn't be any choicer if you

I 'paid three times the price. They're substantially
made, and are backed up by our guarantee. Some

of every- size from 14 to 18J, but you've got to

be in a hurry.

THE - HUB,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

IIUB CORNER, FOURTEENTH AND MARKET STREETS.

THE DEALERS IN MEN'S AND BOYS' WEARABLES.

SEFIOE SUITS.BAKU'S CLOTIIIN3 HOUSE.

«. - iinnnnv
fe j£r*~di iwduu i

hBi ever
hp thought
Of anything better for summer wear than a Serge
Suit. The lightest, strongest, coolest, shape-holding
fabric to be found for men's wear. We have the
cream of the season's best here.Black and Blue,
handsome 3 and 4 Button Sacks.Equal to Custom
mr-j- ftnnn .j CO en *nA
IVlciUC 4) > \J»\J\J <U1W WKVIVIWU WWMitl UtiM

Vests $4, $5 and $6. The best thing about our

Serges is they don't wear shiny. Cheap Serges
wear shiny at once. Your Serge Suit or Coat and
Vest will be right if you buy it of us.

BAER S, TWELFTH STREET.
Best Lighted Clothing Store in the City.

REMOVAT..LOIjIS BERT8CHY.

1 Notice of Removal. H
»

"

j We have removed from our former location, \\ 16
ft cast side Main street, to IJ17 west side Main street,
«+ next building to John Friedel & Co., where we are

better prepared, with increased facilities, to serve

|| our patrons. «. * ** J*^

8 LOUIS BERTSCHY,g-fy«
SHOES..T H. LOCKE SHOE COMPANY.

$.5.00 $3.25 J
r nuduia oo v-aj. o iiwuw* uuw * a

THE REASON: ,* \
a Small lots, m.\ny style. And widths. Wc want to chn them »H 4
X out. Wc may not Iv able to fit you, but we will try. It is a fair f

d^y\ wages saved i( wc can. ** J* %.*A

Z "^T y^jVoii will notice in our windows sonic vory^'*. "T 4
^ nttrnitivo bnrgtiin* in COl.ORtl) GOODS. «f «fr S>-<S.

| J. H. LOCKE SHOE COJ
i


